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Church Notices.

Announcements tor Sunday, May
1, 1910.

Reformed Chi'iich Skrvices,
L. II. Hick, Pastor.

Preaching services la town next Sun
day morning at 10:30, and in the even-

ing at 7:30. On account of bad weath-

er and the small attendance at com-

munion service, the offering next Sun-

day morning will be devoted to the ap
portlonment, when all those who wish
to make a special contribution, should
do so.

Sunday school, Christian Endeavor
and Prayer meeting as usual. All
welcome.

HUSTONTOWN, U. B. CHAROE,

S. B. HolTmsn, pastor.
Bethlehem Sunday school 0:00.

Christian Endeavor 7:30.

Cromwell Sunday school 0.

Preaching, 10.
Mt. Tabor Sunday school 2:00.

Preaching 3.
Christian Endeavor 7:30.

Wells Valley Sunday school 9:00.
Class, 10.

Christian Endeavor 7:30.
Preaching 7:45.

The reopening at Hustontown Vas
postponed from April 24 to May 8th
at 10 a. m. on account of rain.

Hustontown, M. E. Charge.
L. W. McGarvey, Pastor.

Falrview Sunday school 9:30.
Preaching 10:30.

Center Sunday school 2:00.
Preaching 3:00.

Hustontown Sunday school 9:00.
Preaching, 7:30.
Prayer meeting Thursday 7:30. p. m.

SAVED FROM THE QRaVE.

"I bad about given up hope, aft
er nearly four years of suffering
from a severe lung trouble,"
'writes Mrs M. L. Dix, of Clark

Tenn. "Often the pain in
my chest would be almost un-

bearable and 1 could not do any
work, but Dr King's New Dis-

covery has made me feel like a new
person. Its the best medicine
made for the throat and lungs.!'
Obstinate coughs, stubborn colds
hay fever, la grippe, asthma,
croup, bronchitis and hemor-
rhages, hoarseness and whooping
cough, yield quickly to this won-dert- ul

medicine. Try it. 50c.
and 1.00. Trial bottle free.
Guaranteed by Trout's drug store

IDOO.

David A. Black, of Waterfall,
candidate for the legislature, was
in this section during the past
week, looking after his political
fences.

William Mellott, who had been
working in Georgia and North
Carolina for several months, re-

turned home last week.
Logue Hess is quite poorly at

tins writing.
Mrs. Fanny Diehl, of Whips

Cove, spent the past week visiting
friends and relatives in and
around lddo.

KafeTruax and Miss Bessie
Sharpe made a trip to McCon--
nellsburg Saturday and returned
Sunday.

James Layton and wife, accom
panied by Curcha and Bertha
Trnax, paid a short visit to Mrs,
Lay ton's parents, Jack Truax
and wife, at Belle Grove, Md.

Mrs. Nancy Layton, of Locust
Grove, is visiting friends on this
aide of the mountain.

Howard Mellott, of Franklin
Mills, and Miss Zoe Garland, of
Sideling Hill, spent Sunday with
their uncle Allen Smith.

llobert Diehl and wife, of
Whips Cove, spent Saturday and
Sunday with Harry Plessinger's.

Joe Martin and wifo, of Black
Oak Ridge, attended preaching at
Pleasant Grove. Joseph inform
ed the writer that he had sold his
team and was going to take up
carpenter work this summer.
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V WHY DE DEBB1L
BY VANCE COOKE.

Handed to the News by J. A. Truax, Breezewood, Pa , with request
v

for publication.

De lohd mek de yerf en de lohd mek de sky,
'En he hang up de moon In de middle,

He done mek de sun en he's wokkln fit ter die,
But de dobbll des play de fiddle,

De lohd mek man wif noflln foh to do,
Cae he didn't have to tote ner carry.

De lohd mek Adam en he mek Eve, too,
But de sarpint done mak dem mary,

De lohd mek Adam en he blow in de breeve,
Like de lohd mek you en me,

Do lohd mek de gyarden en de lohd mek Eve,
But why he mek de Debbll I don' see.

Cain hated Abel caste he didn't know why,
En he said he wa'nt no brotheh,

En Cain killed Abel, until Abel done die,
En de debbll laugh fit to smotheh,

De lohd tok Cain en he bran' him foh life,
Dat his race die out in dlshoneh.

En dey wasn' any women In de worl' foh a wife,
So de debbll foun' him one out yonneh,

De lohd mek Abel en he mek him good,
Like de lohd mek you en me,

De lohd mek Cain, en he done de bes' he could,
But why be mek de debbll I don' see.

' Cain kep twel it go so bad,
Dat de lohd couldn't Stan dem aroun' Mm,

So de good lohd tok all de watah dat he had.
En he sho sot out fah to drown' 'em,

En de rain done rain twel It bur' de sky,
En de win was en

En de rain, rain deep en de rain, rain high,
But ob satan kep his debbll-fia- h goln,

De lohd drown de rabbit, en he drown de chick,
En de possom In de tree;

He drown de fish in de ribber en de crick,
En why he miss de debbll I don' sesj.

Noah tuk de Gofah-woo- d en built him a ark,
En de ark kep' en

It sailed in de day, en it sailed In de dahk,
En day all kep en

Dey didn't have time fah to see no sights.
En dey dldn have time foh blabbln'.

Dey sailed fohty days, en dey sailed fohty nights,
En de debbil was in de cabin,

De lohd save Noah en de lohd save you,
En de lohd save Ham en me;

He save de mggeh en de white man too,
But why he save de debbil I don,' see.

ENID.

Plenty of rain just at present;
all the men can do is to work on
the roads.

Mr. and Mrs. N. S. Edwards
visited the letter's father, Mr.
Dennis Sipe, Saturday and

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Edwards
visited their daughter Mrs. W.
II. Barnett several days tast
week.

Mrs. Caroline Brtdenstine went
home with Mr. and Mrs. S. B.
Coy, of Saxton, who spent Sat-
urday night with the latter 's pa-

rents Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Berk- -

stressor.
J. C. Foster and R. W. Truax

are both on the sick list. -
Messrs. J. M. and C. E.

Schenck have finished sawing A.

II Stevens' timber.

What a Woman Will Not Do.

There is nothing a woman
would not do to regain her lost
beauty. She ought to be fully
as zealous in preserving her good
looks. The herb drink called
Lane's Family Medicine or Lane's
Tea, Is the most efficient aid in
preserving a beautiful skin, and
will do more than anything else
to restore the roses to faded
cheeks. At all druggists' and
dealers', 25c.

WATERFALL.

The road masters were busy
last week repairing the roads.

Stella Gracey has returned
home for her vacation.

N. H. Alloway has been sick
for some time. He is under Dr.
Mosser's care. Dr. Mosser call-

ed Dr. R. B. Campbell for a con-

sultation in the case.
Curtis Awkerman, of Mount

Union landed in this vicinity last
Saturday.

S. C. Gracey and son spent last
Friday at Wells Tannery, calling
on friends.

Mertie and Meta Berkatresser
spent a few hours last Saturday
at Jesse Heefner's.

We appreciate Rev. Shoemak
er's letter. He sleeps two hours
longer than Fulton county preach
ers. Come again.

Daniel Berkatresser and son
Dean leave Wednesday for a trip
to Altoona and Ramey.

Lena Berkatresser called on
her nncle and aunt, Clark Berk
stressor and wife.

A thin, pale ofl. High real viscosity no fictitious body.I,Retains its lubricating powers. at high temperatures. The
W. .l t .1 t.Mtsw wu wj ctuici iv or wmci tuuwu cars, y

M Perfect Lubrication Without Carbon Deposit" v

Ji ik your dealra trial will conolnc:
WAVERLY Oil WORKS CO.. PITTSBURG, PA.

l4iMMral OH iuan.

The Philadelphia Record

prints every day in the year the
undoctored news of the day, only
weeding out mere sensation and
smut.

The Record prints the actual
markets, the record each day of
actual transactions. Its market
figures are the basis upon which
the seller sells and the buyer
buys on the date of its quotations.
It is a recognized authority.

There is no other paper printed
in Pennsylvania that takes such
painstaking care to keep farmers
and merchants throughly posted.

Thore is no other paper that
more strongly appeals to the
general reader who reads to be
informed.

There is no other paper in the
State of Pennsylvania of such
wide circulation.

NEEDM0RE.

We are having plenty of rain,
and every thing looks

Prof. B. N. Palmer who bad
been spending a short vacation at
home, returned to Portage ' last
Sunday, where he will conduct a
summer Normal.

The Palmer brothers Prof. B.
N. and Dr. J. J., divided the old
home farm, and the Doctor will
have a barn, and B. N. a house,
to construct in the near future.

Uncle Abimaaz Runyan and
wife are spending some time with
their son-in-l- aw R. C. Dixon and
family near Emmaville.

Ed. Wink, who bad been con
fined to his bed for some time, is
able to be up again.

Mrs. John McCIellan spent
Saturday and Sunday with his
sister, Mrs. Otho Barnhart

Two saw mills will begin saw
ing one of the two large tracts of
timber east of here this week.

We will venture to say that
Belfast township is the leading
township of the county in the
number of frulttreea planted this
spring, there having been thou 8
anda of them planted. Since
lime is being used so extensively,
no other township is coming to
the front as rapidly as Belfast
Through our thrift and industry
we hope soon to see an electric
line pass through our township.

Jjuring the past week, one
team has been hauling stone to
GLI the wash-ou- t at the south end
of the monument, caused by the
bridge damming the water and
flowing around the end..

We don't want the com mission
ers to think for a moment they
will be able to palm off and un
finished bridge on the public

The annual reunion of the Bed
ford county veterans will bo held
in Bedford on Flag day, Jons 14th.
Bands are being secured and
speakers engaged, so the occasion
is likely to be one of Bedford's
big days this summer.
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If You Have Five Hundred Dollars

Ton oannot do better than buy one of our popular Certtflonten of De-
posit, because intercut begins immediately and la mailed to you every
ix months, at the rata of s per annum, with no trouble whatever on

part. Theia intorest payment will reach you a regularly aa the?our rolls round, and your prlnoipni ia absolutely and unqualifiedly
protected by assets of more than SIXTEEN MILLION DOL-jAR-S,

besides the well known integrity of the offlura and directors
of thla strong; bank. Bhould yon need mousy temporarily, these oer-tiflo-

will fe aooepted at their full value as collateral for loans.
Booklets telling you all about them will be mailed on reoeipt ofyour address on a postal card, and the request for Information puts

you under no obligation to the bank.

PITTSBURGH BANK5AVINGS
4fAAVE and SMITffFIELD jrPimBUJtCH PA.

A33ZT3 OVER. 16 MILLION DOLLARS
Write for Booklet O O.

Racket Store- -

Something New Id Store For You

We have for a long time been handling Lead and Oil and told a
large quantity of It and still handle It. but then we had a chance to
get the Agency for

DEVOE PAINT.,
Before we took the agency Hull wanted to paint hit house and Just '

like you he wanted to get the best for the least money and he thinks
he did. Now if you want to paint your house, or any part of it, and
will measure it we would like to show you Just how cheap and good
we can paint your house. Remember we guarantee this paint to be
pure, and if It don't stay on we will furnish the paint to put it on.
Isn't this fair? Don't think because oil isChlgh that It will cost too
much. We can paint; your house cheaper than last year and you'd
better let us figure for you.

Lawn Mowers and Garden Plows ZlTJTL LZl
that we had last year and not any higher in price either. This Is the
easiest running mower made.

(tfinoct Wct! hnoc!!! Tbere 18 ,otB of taIk wlth ,ome P606 tbat
OUUta: OUUCO UUUC5... hoe have advanced an mimh. TVin'r. 1t

them stuff you with any such talk as it is not true. We are selling
shoes as cheap and a little cheaper than last year. We can sell you
Infant's shoes at 10 to 25c.; Misses' shoes 60c. to $1 40; Ladles' shoes
at tl 00 to f3.00; Men's shoes $1.25 to 14.00, It is impossible to de-
scribe on paper these goods. If you will call in and look over this
line, we think you will be convinced that we handle as good an assort-
ment as you will find In almost any of the large cities, and at consld-erablylow- er

prices. Don't forget tbat we have the Queen Quality and
Walk-ove- r Shoes.

See Our Line of Wall Paper. It Will Pay --You. 3c. to 6c.
Dish pans, 10 to 25o. Coffee pots 12 to 35o., tin sauce pans 4 and Sc.,
handled stew pans 6 to 13c., granite stew pans 2 qt. 5o., 3qt. Sc.,
blue and white stew pans 15c., kittles of the same 25, 35, 38, 40 and
48c., Granite chambers 23 and 30c, No. 8 steel skillet 15c , No. 9 20c,
iron skillets 25, 30, 35 and 48o., matting staples, lc, monkey wrench-
es 20, 23, 30, 35, 45 and 55c., brace bits 5 to 35c , 10 qt. granite pan
48c., garden rakes 18, 20 and 25c., the best mattock you ever did buy
45c , garden boes 15, 20, 25 and 45c., steel (not iron) 48 and 65c., stove
pipe 10o., hand saws 45c to tl 05, coat and hat hooks 6c. per doss.,
horse shoe nails 12c., rasps 14-l- 20o., 10-i- 25o , scythe stones 3 to 8o
bolts, all sizes to lc. '

fan JiVA Yftll Mnnov Harness, Collars, Bridles, Hitch-li- e

mUIICy 1Dg straps, Nets and Collar Pads.
A good yellow 11-i- n. pad 25c.

HULL & BENDER.
OEM.

While on bis way borne from
working on the road one day last
week, Samuel Kline fell in the
road and hurt himself pretty bad
ly. ,

Rowe Mellott's teams are still
hauling lumber from the old set
at Andrew Truax 'a.

Oar new mail carrier will have
the mail to take ou through to
Need more on and after the second
dav of May.

Mrs. M. P. Sipes and son, and
Mrs. Nevin 6. Strait and children
were visitors in the home of D.D.
Hann last Saturday and Sunday.
George S. Mellott and wife were
there on Sunday.

Jloss Correll is busy hauling
stone for the foundation of a new
barn.

Ira Diehl and son were at Walk
er Mellott's last Saturday.

D. D. Hann has had a very sore
hand during the past two weeks.
It is getting better now.

BRUSH CREEK.

Rain and mud; UiU4 and rain.
Mrs. O. W. Hiison and little

son Grant, who had been visiting
relatives and friends in Uucu Val
ley, returned to their home In
this place last Saturday.

Gilland Barton, of Akersville,
spent Sunday with bis cousin, Se
bert Barton.

Russell Akers and Ross Bar
ton spent Sunday at J. N, Hii-
son 's.

, Edward Barton and family
were guests at B. F. Whitfield's
last Sunday.

Marshall Lynch, Elmer Cleven- -

ger, and Will Clevenger, spent
Sunday afternoon with Bruce
Barton.

Ada and Ella Barton were visit
ing In Everett part of last week.

Mrs. Sherman Clevenger and
G. W. Hixson are on the sick list

James Akers is spending some
time with bis grandfather, J, R.
Jackson, at Akersville.

Mrs. J. N, Hiison spent last
Thursday with Mrs. B. P. Whit
field.

J. C Barton and wife spent
Sunday at Mahlon Barton's,

Trimmed

Millinery
I will have an opening of
city trimmed hats on April
28th at the residence ot

. George B. Mellott, west
Water St. Hats that will
please you in style and
price.

Come see 1 1 1

W4t M. Mellott.

NOTICE TO

5

D.

Stock :: Dealers.
FOR THE SEASON OF 1910

PRINCE
the Black Percheron Stal-
lion will be found at the
stable of the undersigned
on the State Road, limile
west of Hustontown.
This fine Stallion is reg-
istered with the State

Live Stock Sanitary Board.
Certificate, No. 728.

ZACK McELHANEY,
6t. Owner and Keeper.

OesM5
8ucceed when everything ! bua,
la nervous prostration and female
wsaknssseg thry are the supreme
remedy, as thousand have testified.
FOR KIDNEY, LIVCR AND

STOMACH TUOUELE
It is the best medicine ever 14

over druggist's counlsr.

4- -

POLITICAL ANNOINCEMENL

Owing; to the fact that the NEWS has
by crcat odds the largest circulation
ef any newspaper In the County, and
that it goes into the homes of a large
majority oi families of both the lead-
ing political narties. candidates, wheth
er Pemocrat or Republican, who want
their names prominently before the
people, will And it to their advantage
to place their announcement card in
this column.

FOR CONGRESS.
To the Republican voters of the

lah Congressional District:
At the Republican primary elec

tion to be held Saturday, June 4,
1910, 1 will be a candidate for the
nomination for Congress, and
most respectfully solicit the votes
of the Republicans ot the district

Very truly,
Benj. K. Focht.

I hereby announce myself as a can
didate for the nomination for Repre-
sentative in Congress from the 17th
Congressional District of Pennsylvan

ia at the coming Primaries. Satur
day, June 4, 1910, subject to the Re-
publican rules.

WALLACE WILSON,
Alexandria, Fa.

CANCER
To prove to the World that I have

the Only Successful Remedy for Can
cer, I Will Send, All Charges Pre
paid, a Sample Bottle to any Suffer
er. Address,
Geo. Hoy Tibbins, M. D., Specialist,

Wilkesbarre, Pa., U. S. A.
Our Guarantee Is Your Protection

The Red Cross Drug Co.

Western Maryland Railway Company.

In Effeot January 1, 1910.
Tralu leave Hanoook u follows :

No. . a. m. (dally) for Haireratown, Bal
timore, Waynoanoro, Chamberaburg,
and Intermediate.

No. 1 8 60 a. m. (week days) Cumberland, and
intermediate.

No. 4 10 08 a. m. (week days) Baltimore, Get- -
tynDurg, xorit ana intermediate.

No. t lS.hfc p m. (week days) Little Orleans,
uia Town, iumDenana, ikin and
went. Vestibule train with observation
ouset oar.

No. s t.KA p. m. 1 week days) Baltimore and In
wrmmwH niacioDM. vestiDUie train
witn oDserration ourret ear.

No. o 8.4 p. m. (dally) leaves Baltimore 4.16

K

p. m., uagerstown 7.40 p. m.

THE WORLDS GREATEST SEWING MACHINE

.LIGHT RUNNING- -

IfyoawsnteUhnaVlbreUngflhnttleJrtotar
BhutUe or a HIngle Thread Chain 60cAJ

oewiug nacume write w ,
THE KW KOMI SEWINl MACHINE OOMPAIT

Orangs, M
BfanrMvtns machine! are made to tellregardlett st

sualitr. but toe in flows is made to wea.
Our guaranty never runt out.

toM hj MllierUe stealer ami.
FOB MU BY

THE THRICE-A-WE- EK WORLD

The Greatest newspaper of Its Type.

It Always TelU The Piewa As It
IS. Promptly and Fully.

Ra4 la Every EatUta-Sseakl- ag Cesatry.

It has Invariably been the great ef-

fort ot the Thrloe-a-Wee- lc edition of
the New York World to publish the
news impartially In order that It may
be an accurate reporter of what has
happened. It tells the truth, Irrespec-
tive of party, and for that reason it
has achieved a position with the pub- -

llo unique among-- papers of Its class
If you want the news as it really is,

subscribe to the Thrlce-a-Wee- k edi-
tion of the New York World, which
comes to you every other day except
Sunday, and is thug practically a
dally at the price of a weekly.

THE THRICE-A-WEE- WORLD'S
regular subscription price is only $1.00
per year, and this pays for' 156 papers.
We offer this unequaled newspaper
and THE FULTON COUNTY NEWS
together for one year for 11.76,

The regular subscription price of
tho two papers la $2.00.

M. COMER ER,
' agent for
1HKGEISER MANUFAC-

TURING COMPANY,

B URNT CABINS. PA.

for the Male of Traction and
Portable Engines, Gaao- -,

line, Separators, Clo--'
rerKullers, Satr--

mills, &c. f

Ermines on hand all
, the time. ,

a
ITirYt5mr:3srcur;
I l e KMaeya aaa tacaer Bt-- kt

OSXCftAl DIRI?CTOri

stbji
rwyrsi

Present JUdKe-H- oB. 0 Mo, Hwnpe,
AftHoclate JudireaD. T. Humbert. J. V

Hoop. '
rrotnonotary. o. ueorge A. Harris.
1'lntrlet Attorney Kraak P. Lynch,
Treamirer Charles B. btevens.
Sheriff --Jeff Harris.
iJoputy Inherit A. D. Hohman.
Jurv UommlMNlonera David Rota. A.

Truux. '

Auditors Wm. Wink. D. H. Myers, c.
Rots.

Co. CommlMlonem Emanuel Keefer, J. g
Sharp, Daniel VV. Cromer.

uier n. r rutin Henry.
County Superintendent 11 C. I.atnberKon.......... 11' .... . . n n .

Slpes, Thomas K. Sloan. F. MoN. Johnston, M
R. ShRfTner, John P. Slpes, 8. W. Kirk. F, p
Lynota, H. N. Slpes, L. U. Wlble.

BOROUGH OFFICERS.

Justice of the Peace Jno. P. Conrad
Countable Charles Hteak,
Burg-e- W. H. Neftblt.
Councllmen Thomas Hamll. Paul Wi.n,

John Bheeta, Mlobael Blaok, Barry Bammll'
n. u . piace. Aioert sttoner.

Clerk C. W. Peok.
8ohool Dlreotors John Gomerer. TJ I. HrfL

singer, Harry Hamll, Kd. D. Shinier,- - S. U.
wooiiet, M. w. Naoe.

Hoard of Health John P. Rlnea. tirea T .
Irwin, v. p.; Ueorirs W. Hays, seo'y: F. r'Lynch, John W. Mosser, M. D.

TF.RMS OF COURT.

Thn drat form nf tha Pniirt. nf
ton county In the year shall comment
on the Tuesday following the second
Monda of Januarv.nt 10 n'rlralr a

The second term commences on the
tnira Monday 01 March, at 2 o'clock

The third form nn tV Tim... m.
loiruwing we second Monday 01 June,

The fourth term on the first Monday. 1 . o -- i 'wiuwr, Bkl, tt J uiuus p. Ill

CHURCHES.

PRESBYTERIAN. Rev. John Diehl
Sabbath school at 9:15. Preachiuir

every Sunday. Christian Endeavor at
B:JO. rrayer meeting Wednesday eve
ning at :uu. ah are cordially invited.

Methodist hiscopal Rev. C W.
Bryner, Pastor. Sundav Sohool
at 9:30 a. m. Preaching every other
Sunday morning at 10:30 and every
Sunday evening at 7:00. Epworth
League at 6:00 p. m. Praver meeting?
m j . .to.- -xuursaay evening at i:uu.

United Presbyterian Kev. J. L.
Orove, Pastor. Sunday school at 9:30
a. m. rreaoning every Sunday morn-in- g

at 10:30, and every other Sundav
evening at 7:00. The alternate Sabbath
evenings are used by the Young Peo- -
Dle's Christian TTninn n.t. 7:00 n m
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening
at 1 ;vu.

' H,V ANflF.T li.A .. I .TTTR1TT1 A au fnl
vintt'assoidir'aBtor. Sunday school 9:16
a. m. Preaching every other Sunday
morning at iv:mj ana every otner bun
dav evenlnor at 7:00. hrlaMa.n Fn.
deavor at 6:00 p. m. Prayer meeting
un weunesaay evening at l.W.

Reformed Rev. Rice, Pas
tor, eunaay scnooi at v:30 a. m.
Preaehinc on altArnntA Rn.hhnt.Via at
10:00 a. m. and 7:00 p. m. Christian
Endeavor at 6:00 p. m. Prayer meet- -
utf un Wednesday evening at l.W.

SOCIETIES

Odd Fellows M'Connellsburg Lodge
No. 744 meets every Friday evening In
tne Clevenger's Hall in McConnells- -
Durg.

Fort Littleton Lodge No. 484 meets
every Saturday evening in the New Hall
at r on Littleton.

Wells Valley Lodge No. 607 meets
every Saturday evening in Odd Fel-
lows1 Hall at Wells Tannery.

Harrlsonvllle Lodge No. 710 meets
every Saturday evening in Odd Fel
lows- - nail at rtafrisonvllle.

Waterfall Lodge No. 773 meets
Saturday evening in Odd Fellows'

tiMi at new urenada.
Warfordsburg odge No. 601 meets

In Warfordsburg every Saturday
evening.

King Post O. A. R. No. 366 meets In
McConnellsburg in Clevenarer's Hall
the first Saturday in every month at 2
p. m.

Washington Canm. No. fifiO. P. O.
S. of A. meets every first and third
Saturday evening at their hall at Need- -
more.

Tuscarora Council, Royal Arcanum
meets every first and third Monda)
evening in oievenger'g Mall,

Washington Camo No. 497. P. O. 8.
A., ot New Grenada, meets every Sat-
urday evening in P. O. S. of A. Hall.

Washington Camn. No. KM. TP. O R.
of A., Hustontown, meets every Satur- -
uruay eveaing in r. u. 0. 01 A. Mall.

John Q. Taylor Post O. A. R.. No.
689, meets every Saturday, on or Just
preoeuing iuh moon in Kearney naiii
at p. m., at duck v aiiey.

Woman's Relief Corps, No. 80
meets at same date and place at 4 p.m.

Gen. D. B. McKlbbln Pest dNo.401
G. A. 8., meets the second an fourth
Saturday In each month at Pleasant
Ridge.

Clear Ridge Council, No. 940, Jr. O.
U. A. M., meets In their Hall at Clear
Ridge every Saturday evening.

The Aspasla Rebekah Lodge, I. O.
O. F., of Harrlsonvllle, meets the 1st
and 3d Wednesday of each month, in
the I. O. O. F. Hail at) Harrlsonvllle.

Clear Ridge Grange No. 1366, P. of
H. , meets the first and third Friday
nights each month in Jr. O. U. A. M.
Hall.

a,M4 ; BO YEAR
EXPERIENCE

MiTRASZ MARKg
V OcaiONS

CopvmaHTa stc
Anrrme aendtns a sketch end aimut Inttoa anaf
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